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Peniennis, March i j". 

OH 'Saturday last sailed hence about 20 ships 
French, Dutch, and some English , bound for 
the Bank , when 3 or 4 Londoners intonded 
for Smirna , endeavoted te proceed on their 
Voyage , but were ag^n put back 1 these with 

several other fliips "Which have for several weeks beerf Con
fined to this Port by contrary winds and unseasonable » ea-
ther, are still waiting a fit wind to invite them out to sea. 
On Friday last came in the Morning Star of London be
longing to the East-India Company. 
' Mil ford, March if. The 1 orh instant arrived at Tinby 
a small Vessel belonging to Belfast in Ireland fromS'.Mar
tins, the Master informing , that the Fiench are rigorously 
Jiroceeding against those ofthe Reformed Religion amongst 
hem k having ordered them by a time limited to leave that 

Town , upon pain of Imprisonment and Confiscation r 
which before his departure they were putting into execu
tion. *<<--

Rome, Mir. 9. O i Sunday last the Constable Colon-
ill, Duke di Nevers, the Cavalier Gio. Baptifta Rofpigli
osi, with the Marquiss Bentivogli , and othets tor an addi
tion to the Divertiscments of the Carnival, appeared with an 
extraordinary Train and rich Liveries, and performed theit 
Courses at the Ririj", in presence of the Queen of Swede-

**W«dihd many rfthe Cardinals^Prinees, Ladies? and N o - -
bility of this place 5 where there fate as Judges for the Prize 
Segnior "Rayliw Frt. Vinceweo Rofpigliosi, the Martjuiss 
ibfjbni, and Cavalier Mtrefcotti. , 

In the mean time the Pope spends the greatest patt of/his 
time at his Devotions , and on Tuesday last came ftom fct. 
Sabint to visit the Churches of Jesus and St. Mary's (he 
Great; whereas in the rest of the Churches about Rohte 1 

- he ordered the Sacrament to be exposed, and the Churches 
to be dressed up in tfie richest Ornaments , the better to 
draw the people thither from the sports ofthe CarriavsiJ.» 
and the next morning tode with much solemnity in his Pon
tifical Habit, attended hy the Colledge of Cardinals, the 
Ambassadours, Princes, Noblemen , and Prelates, to St. 
Stbinti where fie performed the Ceremonies of the AsiV 
Wednesday,and in the afternoon returned to the Vatican. 
> From Naples they tell us , that the" Vice Roy has! this 

last we i made sale of the Offices of Paymasters of the 
Militia oTtfiat t h y and Kingdqtrfsoi thesuttioff too Du
cats, and" ordered" the" moneys so raised t,b be emploied for 
ihe ee&tityirigof- the Arsenal and malting a new way tq it. 

Viennt, MtrcJi ict. We atetlailymore and morj! ap-
prche'nsive ofthe tii'-ki iriremions» especially since the more 
than usual CorreiWideVcsei held, with Michitl Abaffi 
•frinte of Trtnplvmit, whose ih-entions tu disturb thi 
Peace of Hungary areoflarenyichsuspectcd. 

Our Letters from the Upper Hungary, inform us, -that the 
"frirrks havfr put an ex raoidinUry Garrison into H'tndin, 
find te-insorced ill their Neighbour Ing Gaaii.'ensv leaving 
•fcrne jealousies amongst the Huhg»rians that they tmrybave 
a design either upon Tytntu , Gaffovie, or Trambeim 
. They farthepfnrrfy that the Tartars jmploied in the 
"Tutkjsti Se vsee have committed several disorders about the 
Fort of focbjy. 

BesiJei the Regir^entH/hich His Imperial Majesty has or
dered to draw-jt^irdl the Upper Hungary- for preservation 
ofthe peace of (hose parts, new levies arc ordered co be made 
in Moravia and in all tbe Hereditary Countries, and the 
Count Efttrbts-4ihy tbe Empties; 0omin1tnJ.ro command 

to ©OUttfip, March 22.1668. 
as General of those Forces which are ordered for the securi
ty of the Frontiers. A Courier extraordinary is alfa di
spatcht to the Baron diCafaiiova the Emperours Resident 
in the Grand ifegniors Court,by whom 'tis believed rhe Ern̂ """*' 
perour may receivefome light and farther discovery ofthe in-
tentionsof the Turksiwho has also a strict command to use his 
utmost diligence upon the way,and 10 return witfa what speed 
he is able 

Our Letters from the Levant inform us , tfaat the Grand 
segnior intended speedily toleave Ltriffa, and to pass thence 
towards Dalmatia, to encourage the war which he intends to 
make on that side upon the Venetians, the betts 5 to divert 
them from the defence of Cmdit. , 

Htmbotirgh, Mar. n . The Earl of Ctrlijle Ambas
sadour from His Majesty of Grtlt Brit tin to the. Crown pf 
Steedetmd, having from hence given aVisitrothe Pukes 
of Luncnbourgh at Celle^ where he was received with 
much kindness and civility, departed hence yesterday for 
Stockbolmc j from whence wp arc told thar the King and 
Qijeen, with the Senators which usually attend that Court, 
having for some time divertecsthemselves in the Countrey » 
are again returned toS*fckJ}o,lpie, and the Count Tbt tfae 
Governour of Livsa"«,,designed Arnbassacjour into Poland 
about the, Concernments of .the future Election, intended 
in few dayes to set forwatds -on fais Voyage ( and that Or
ders were sent from the Court of swedeltnd to the. Sieur 
Marestall. a Membef of theCoundl establish! in the City 
of Bremen, jtq transport himself with all diligence to the 
Hague, there coiijoyntly with the Sieur Applthoen te con
clude the Garranty according to the Tenet of the Triple 
Alliance. , 

From Dresden, we are told, that the Solemnity of the 
Baptisme of the young Prince tfohn George rhe fourth Son 
to ihe Prince Elector of Saxony, being ended .with much 
Magnificence, the Grandees and several Ambassadors have -
taken their leaves and are returning home. 

Letters from JVtrftw inform us , that the General 
Land-day for Prufsil is quietly ended , and their Deputies 
dismissed with full instructions to assist at the General As
sembly. 

They farther rell us, thac an ^Ambassadour is lately arri
ved at Warftw from the Tartars, and another from the Cos
sacks : The former alluring the States of ? eland oftheir re
solution rto maintain the Treaty of Peace made with the 
Poles: The latter promising to continue their Allegeance-s, 
but both of them earnestly pressing that (he young Pi ince 
of Mofcovy may not be chosen to succeed totli? Crownof 
Poland. p» a. 1 

The Dukeof Ltyrain has.lately writtenrp the&natoij 
of Poland a Recommendatory Letter in the behalf ̂ of the 
Ptince of Lorrtinhis Nephew j but the Senators disliking 
the Address, as not giving them their due Tides j and as 
little pleased with the stile ef the Letter, bate, seni it. with
out Answer to tlie Prince his Nepfaew? j t 3 

F toi\ Biilacierltp they have this account ofthe c^flaks 
of those parts, in a. Le tetfrom Co\ont\C ohel tfae Ggyer«our-
of that placebo this purport j 

T He Sultan is retreated^ Into, hit twa Countrey , ltd 
htth taken with him hit Fi>'d-lifts §iic\tpsiii%% tnd 

Dorosemk > hath disposed of kis\ArW if*? feviftl ^Utr^-
ters. Teefepitu of ukrania (»«*. pc-r yet molested by the 
Tartars, but expect their cgming in. the Spring J do 
With much' impatiency txteStfuppjieslirtp efT&fenty, and 
Provisions from P la id , being wholly destitute of f/oib i 
inwbicYif Iftil, l-stiifosterily be ntetjftttteiipithW 

she 
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fbe force T have here- fa abandon thispltce. Tke Cojftckj 
are fit > resolved to maintain Peace and a good Correspon
dency witb thcTtrttrs, without wbotn they declare they 
ire nit obit to live,- but set a frhtll value upon the Polin-
ders, a being able to subsist witho t tbtm., 

hrttstclls, Virch 2$. We have here Letters from Fa
ther Nithtrd the Inquisitor, written fom Bierbcfct about 
40 leigues from Madrid, informing us of fais resolution 
of pafling into Germany, and from thsnce to Rome. 

Here is lately arrived the Heer Maetsfelt Agent from 
Madam the Princess Dowager of Oritjige,\vhohasinthe 
Name of.that Princess his Mistriss complemented the 
Constable of Clflille upon his entty into the Government of 
these Countries. 

The Colledge of the Nine Na ions rcsosed to consent to 

t Denjands ofthe Constable, till he had promised them to 
/press the Imposts as they were ellabliflit at tViflebrtecle. 

They press earnestly the restoring of the Copper Plates 
which were by Order of Charles the Fifth fixed upon their 
Gates' i having* en them engraved the sums which were to 
fe charged upon ail sorti of Merchandizes coming in or go
ing out df this City „- the said Plites having been privately 
taken down ahout 1 dt ; years since. The Magistrates 
havejjoblickly offered thefum of an hundted Rncdollers to 
any persoi 'who (hall gi.e them true information who it was 
that toojt them away. 

Hague, Mircb2$. The 23 th instant arrived the Heer 
de ViUaecs a Major in the Ganison at Maestricht, in
forming the States Of the death ofthe Commander Jtrer-
fum ot Kiswtfuftds, of which He died the 20 h instant; 
whereupon the States imme'iiteiy conferred the Charge of 
HighBiily oi Daclhtn, Hertogenrade, and Ovtrma\e, 
fohich Was vacarlt by his decease, upon the Heer Vin Af-
}tren. 

T he States, are givihg Put new Commisticns, 10 several 
Offi-els > tohb are orde red to repair with their Companies 
to the several Garrisons upon the Frontieisof Brabant and 
Flinders. The JitateS Commissioners and Deputies have 
had a late Conference with MaitfbaljVurts abouc the ex 
ercising of tbe Militia. ' -"• 

The Deputies from the States-of Zttltnd have been re
ceived with much ivility by the States, and ate fellihg upon 
the business of their Ntgotiatsoh. 

The States General having jaken notice ofscverisfcanda^ 
Ious Pamphlets and defamjtorr Libels Which have lately 
crept out of the Presi , have issued out an Arrest ot De
cree inconfirmation of some former ones upon the fame 
fobjecl , against such pe sons as shall presume" to o int, sell, 
or distribute any Libel or Pamphlet, to the def-m-ni'ii) or 
ththonour of any strangers of what quality or condition soe
ver theyare 5 or any other 35ook containing any thing of 
scandal j dr what h repugnant and contrary to good man
ners } under pain of forfeiting One th u and Livres for the 
-first default, be si les confiscation of all such Copies as (hall 
t e found ujion them, and Corporal punishment sor the se
cond. 

Yesterday arrived here from Amsterdam the Heer Cha
risms Envoye ftom the Crown os Denmark, having a-
gteed upon the mi thod of measuring such (hips as shall trade 
ino Norway and the Sound. 

Paris, March 27. On Sunday last **as solemnly bapki-
Ted Monsieur th; Duke .of Ans au, irtthe Chappel of the 
Pallict in the ThUilkries, wljeie officiated Cardinal An-
ttionit, aflistessby the Coadjutor of Rbeims and one other 
Bishop i "he" Duke-of Orleans standing as Godfather in the 
Room and Nnne»-ef the Emperour, and Little Madam 
for the Queen of Spain t who gave him the Name of 
Philip. ^ 1 t 3 1 * 

From the fc*ew Conquests in the Neiberlmds we find 
thatthc Farmers who rent Lands1' or .Tenements from such 
persons as live within the Spanish Jurisdiction , are easily 
induced td comply With the late Prohibition from paying 
-their Rents , under pain of paying twice 5 besides other pu. 
nithment, its Which they (hould.be liable : and from Vun-
kirfec, that they have'made a considerable p ogress 'q tbe 
-enlargememt-of that place« ior wbich they hare pulled down 

I 

two Bastions, and are now raising a new Cittadelle: a i i 
tljat they arc enlarging the Graft at JUardik'-n ar|d '"" 
tend to make it a Pott capable of containing a large Fleet of 
Ships. 

The 2$th instant arrived here Mr. Montague Ambassa
dour from His Majesty of Great Brittin, but continues 
yet incognito. 

From Btrcelitnt they write, tbat they have not of late 
had any newsof 10 of the Spanilh Gallies«hich have been 
for some time cruising upon thole sear, and were some dayes 

' since expected in that Port. 
' From Swiffe we are advised, that the Cantons have de
ferred their General Diet, and that His Majesties Resi
dent has informed tUm that fae had 100 thousand Crowns 
ip hi;hands, wirh Orders to pay h t.hem, on condition 
they would oblige themlelves not to enter, into any new Al
liance contrary to what tkey tonnes!y,Coi)tr£cted with His-
Most Christian Majesty. 
: On Sunday last Hi; Majesty ordered a Declaration to be 

sealed for the Continuance cf the Plslttlf ot Droit Annual 
sor three years; from which he. has thought fit to exempt the 
Treasurers pf France, the Chamber of Accompts-ofAf>»"* 
pzllitr, the Court o£ Moneys , the Officers belonging to 
his Revenue of Salt, and the Parliament of Met%. 

Plymouth, Mitch. 16. The Fleet of Merchant ships 
which wai sor some time detained here by contrary winds, 
failed yesterday fromthis Port witb a fair gale. Two ship* 
are l.-.rcly arrived here from France laden whh Corn. 

London, March 20. This day His Majesty and Royal 
Highness, having divertised themselves sor some dayes about 
JSew-Markjt and other parts of the Ccunr,rey? returned 
again to IVhitehall. __.,> 

London , March at. Yesterday in "he Evening b̂pue 
8. of the Clock, $ persons with their ho ses which had beea 
hard ridden , endeavoured tp have passed the Horse-Ferry 
at tbe Mill-bank in Westminster 5 but the Ferry-man sus
pecting them 1 or High-way-men, and refusing to unlock his 
Boat, they immediately put up their Horses in two several 
Stables, andtpassed over themselves to him bet b t- T»here,upa 
on diligent search they were'scised , and upon Examination 
committed by Mt. Justice Aserf on ta&.rpgatei they pass 
under several Names, x/i"[. 
a Frichtrd Dudley , p. iai Armestrong. 
_ gVilliam Dudley fa s ttother, alias Haft, 

William -Jeffreys, alias io veil'. 
t George 6ex, alias tVarthew, aliat tVattts, 
2 Vfiilitm iVtrwhkj. 

Adv,ertisemenii. . • 
'h^He Officers of tbe receipt of his Majesties Exchecpier 

lire come 10 the pay/rent of the ti jo"b Order Regi-* 
fired on tbe4ci for 12J0000 I. and fostall proceed] to-tbt 
payment of the subsequent Orders registred on that, AS a 
as the remains of tbatiaxi'tnd the remain of the. first 
Moneth of tbe Eleaven, Moneths Ttxe still be b, ought 
iti' -, f. 

Also theftid officers tre come in course so tht piyment of 
the 4641b Order Registred on the Aft for the Eleven Mo-
nethsTtxe, md still proceed to the piyment of tbe ensuing 
Orders ts tbe Money still come in. 

And they do hereby give notice, That til per sons con
cerned in tbe precedent Orders to thtt jsumber * may 
come and receive their Money upon producing their Or
ders. 

\ 

H is Majesty hath* been graciously .pleased t* 
grant tothe Duke of Buckingham- and hit 

Heirs , a Market on every Thursday Weekly for 
ever for all marines of Cattle, and Three neW 
Faires, to be held at Wragby in the County of 
Lincoln.: One of the Fairs on the iSth day of Sepr 
tember . another on the 8th day of O c t o b e r , And 
the other on the 24 th day of February yearly for 
ever. 
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